**EDITORIAL HIGHLIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Year: Obsessed Staffers’ Pop Culture Resolutions (TBD)</td>
<td>And the Winners Are… (2/5, Grammys)</td>
<td>Oscar Nominees’ Most Embarrassing Roles (tbd, pre-Oscars night)</td>
<td>The Best Climate-Inspired Catastrophe Flicks (4/22, Earth Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Globes (1/10)</td>
<td>Halftime Headliner (2/12, Super Bowl)</td>
<td>And the Award Goes to… (3/12, Oscars)</td>
<td>The Indisputable Best Characters on TV Right Now (tbd, flex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Very Best of Sundance 2023 (1/19-1/29, Sundance)</td>
<td>Oscar Nominees Snubs + Surprises (1/24, Oscars Nominee Announcement)</td>
<td>Beast Banter: Head-to-Head Hot Takes on Hollywood’s Biggest Night (tbd, pre/post Oscars)</td>
<td>And the Winners Are… (2/5, Grammys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South by Stand-outs and Debuts (3/10-3/19, SXSW)</td>
<td>The Best Performances from this Year’s TIFF (9/7-9/9, Venice Film Festival)</td>
<td>South by Stand-outs and Debuts (3/10-3/19, SXSW)</td>
<td>Loud and Proud Movies Celebrating LGBTQ+ Culture (tbd, Pride Month)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Indisputable Best Characters on TV Right Now (tbd, flex)</td>
<td>Binge-giving: Best Shows to Watch Over the Holiday Weekend (tbd, Thanksgiving)</td>
<td>Best Moments from the AMAs (11/19, American Music Awards)</td>
<td>The Ultimate Turkey Day TV Guide (tbd, Thanksgiving)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Performances from this Year’s TIFF (9/7-9/7, TIFF)</td>
<td>Frighteningly Good Flicks to Celebrate Spooky Season (tbd, pre-Halloween)</td>
<td>Best Performances from the AMAs (11/19, American Music Awards)</td>
<td>Holiday Blockbusters (tbd, pre-holiday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Headliner (10/31, Halloween)</td>
<td>All Time Best Movie Villains (tbd, pre-Halloween)</td>
<td>Best Performances from the AMAs (11/19, American Music Awards)</td>
<td>23 Best TV Shows of 2023 (tbd, late Dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Moments from the AMAs (11/19, American Music Awards)</td>
<td>Hollywood and Hispanic Representation (10/11-10/15, Hispanic Heritage Month)</td>
<td>Holiday Blockbusters (tbd, pre-holiday)</td>
<td>Most Anticipated New Shows (alt: Movies) of the New Year (tbd, late Dec)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNE**

- Beast Banter: Most Obsessable TV/Movie Mom (5/14, Mothers Day)
- Tribeca Film Festival (6/6-6/18)
- Beast Banter: Most Obsessable TV/Movie Dad (6/16, Fathers Day)
- Summers Must-See Movies (tbd)
- Loudest and Proud Movies Celebrating LGBTQ+ Culture (tbd, Pride Month)

**JULY**

- Summers Must-See Movies (tbd)
- Best Performances (alt: TV Shows, Movies) of the Year So Far (tbd, flex)
- The 50 Biggest and Best Fall TV Shows (tbd, Fall Preview)
- The Most Hotly Anticipated Movies of Fall (tbd, Fall Preview)
- Music and Moonman Winners (8/31, VMAs)
- Most Likelies: Star-Studded Superlatives from this Year’s Performances (tbd, Back to School)

**AUGUST**

- Best in Show (tbd/date note announced, Emmys)
- The Race is on… (8/3-9/9, Venice Film Festival)
- The Best Performances from this Year’s TIFF (9/7-9/7, TIFF)
- Frighteningly Good Flicks to Celebrate Spooky Season (tbd, pre-Halloween)
- All Time Best Movie Villains (tbd, pre-Halloween)
- Hollywood and Hispanic Representation (10/11-10/15, Hispanic Heritage Month)
- Binge-giving: Best Shows to Watch Over the Holiday Weekend (tbd, Thanksgiving)
- The Ultimate Turkey Day TV Guide (tbd, Thanksgiving)
- Best Moments from the AMAs (11/19, American Music Awards)
- Holiday Blockbusters (tbd, pre-holiday)
- 23 Best TV Shows of 2023 (tbd, late Dec)
- Most Anticipated New Shows (alt: Movies) of the New Year (tbd, late Dec)